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11 TAW -- BILL

Progress Boing Mado by

the Oonforees

IT IS SUGAR GOAL AND IRON

That Causes the Greatest
Contention

the iroime Mmiliera llitiik lliey n
Kntltleil In toni incploii un

the Woulrit Holictlulc hut Itir

ngton July 11 Members of thf

f fy J mlttee from the bjvxe and
V fye when the conference
cU orc 6 oclock that pro
i v- - made At igivd
that u ct whew the Wil- -

ton unth rll radically differ
the conferev jrtlll ery wide apait
It wis stated onirf the hms

tint where sucar cool and Iron
ilfierncea are adjusted there will be
Utile Uinicultj In reieMhg an ajBre
menl on other matters The house con¬

ferees feel that the are entitled to
eome radical concessions and the sen-

ators do not seem disposed to j leld
The latter say that It win with the
utmost difficulty that they prepared a
bill whlh woud command sufllclent

otes to pas the snate and that
many changes would perhaps mean
danger to the rtnl adoption of the
mcasuie

Today more than heretofore tho
house members hae run aralnst the

of the senate tor a senate bill
anu tnc adjournment Indicated that the
stubbornness en loth sKles was keenly
alt The Insurance of the senate Is
not alons on the three larfit ques
lions sugar coal and Iron but today
differences hive been deelcped In
other lines Th confLroes of the two
houses almost deadlocked on the metal
coiton and wooljcn schedules Thf
cl anges In the classlflcutlonH of the
wool and cotton schedule la one of
the contentions and one which cannot
be easily settled The senators saj
thej represent the ensjuf their parti
associates on these questions and are
pot disposed to concede anything The
bouse menbers aie tenacious for the
house bill on woolens and claim that
this schedule was one of the- moat Im-
portant us welt as most satisfactory
tn the AMlson bill and that thej can ¬

not accept he Increase
The subject of spvoiilc nnJ ad val-

orem rates may not cuuse much
trouble as the measures of both houses
agree that such differences will not
be worth serious dlsagi cements If the
committee can get together on other
and more Important matteis These
changes from ad alorem to specific
duties the house conferees find are
not so numerous ns they supposed
and aie largely In the chemical sched-
ule It Is understood that for this rea
son there are few disagreements oer
the first schedule and that many ot
the let Important schedules cun now
be arranged Pome numbers of the
conference wpie discouraged when the
meeting adjourned lat night and paid
that It might be two weeks before
they would get through Efforts are
being made to reach an agreement
on all points so that no article or
article Bhall be reported separately
with the statement that upon these
subjects the court rees dtsagree and
asl for fuithei Instructions and con
slderatlon The men w ho are more
espectallj Jnteieste 1 In the keystone
nrtlclea of the agreement are afraid
that uch a repot t will b made The
conferees also feel that a bill which
the eight Democrats can agree upon
Is more HabV to Immediate adoption
than if disputed points uio left for
fu uie onsldeiatlou

Till 8I1ATK
MhUIiic l I nM TlnieApproprln

thin IHIIm
Washington July 11 The senate Is

making up for lost time and Is now
disposing of the appropriation bills at
a rapid rale The record for today Is

three the diplomatic and consular th
Invalid pension and the military aca-
demy appropriation bills The only
one of these which excited and debate
wos the pension bill and on this a
discussion of the respectlv e pension
policies of the Itepubllcan and Demo
emtio pa i ties was precipitated This
took a rather wide range and an at-

tack on Commissioner Lochren and
Hecretary Smith broadened to a 4 harp
arraignment of the policy of the Dem-
ocratic

¬

part In general Senators
Collum and Gatlinger led the attack
while Senator Palmer acted on the de¬

fense
Tho strike question again agitated

the senate ahhourt nothing like the
fiery passion of yeslerdavs speeches
on the subject marked the days pro ¬

ceedings After an hours debate In
Which the firmness courage and pa-
triotism

¬

of the president was com
mnded b aH Mr Darileli resolution
briefly endorsing the presidents ac-
tion

¬

nnd pledging him the svmpatfiv
nnd support of the nation was adopted
as a substitute for Senator Perfers
resolution An ammdment favoring
arbitration was defeated 11 to SS

Several private hill wre passed and
at S IS the senate adjourned

thi noise

Washlrgton July 11 By virtue of
the adoption of a special order this af
ternoon the houso wca able to reach
vcte on the Jlcltae land grant forfeit-
ure

¬

bill this afternoon and It was pass¬

ed The bill an ends the act of Septem ¬

ber 19 191 which In sub tanee de¬

clared the forfoltre to the United
Slates of land heretofore granted to
stat and cor oorat Inns to aid In he
construction of ral roads to the extent
oaU ot lauas oppoaiu to and cotenm
nus with the portion of sut h railroads
as were not computed and operated fct

jA U iJii Jir i V e

TOUT WOKTII TirXAS TllUKSDAY JULY 12 lSt
hit time The bill passed today ex ¬

tends Uu forfeiture to the portions ok
he stMecil rati mads to aid tn the con
t uclIon of which the grants vert

wad whUh were uncompleted when
the time expired within which tht
rods wrre respecthely required to be
complelM by the seeral laws making
the rants It InvcUrn portions of the
kkuU to twent fHe roads the prin
cipal one of wM Is the Northern Pi
cine and wlI rctv to tho public u3
malrt about M iMtiOO au jt A rroUn
wasaidM totre billas to prcMut It
from being constiutd to forfeit the
rUl t of way on station grounds of any
company and also confirms the pur
cl asers In good faith from riuch rail-
roads

¬

to title of lands not In excess n1
acres to each holder An effort

was made by Mr Hnrtman of Mon
tana to remote the 320 acres limitation
m purchase titles bOt this was defeat

ed U a oteof S to 112

The senate bill gumtlng the rtht of
vu throuith the TThlU I atth and

Tond Du Lac Indian reservations to
the St Paul Mlmummlls and Alantto- -

pba wn passed Alee bill to authorise
me mtoxi una uiack uay uruise com
pany to construct a bildge over the
Bay of Ulloxl In Mississippi At S p m
the house adjourned

nnrit im imuhoh nu i

llvrr Titrlre UUWmti ptrtirlnlft
ti tli IfiiNiirp

nRhlngton July 11 Senator Han ¬

som chairman of ti committee on
commerce todaj reported the rherand
harbor bill as agreed upon bj the com
mittee The total amount appro
pttated ts 12 621S0 ant Increase of
S3 OS7490 oe the bouc bllt Among
the Imiwrtant htreasra were Now Or-

leans
¬

harbor IJ00WJ Potomac river In
the District of Columbti 115000 bt
I rancls In Arkansas tBO0O pntucky
i her 100 00ft Htjou riaqucmlno La
fSOOOO JIIssouil f2t50t Sncramento
and Teather rivers In California 15
000 mouth of Columbia liver SHJ --

000 Columbia river to begin boat rail
wn JW000 Lakes Union and Wash ¬

ington to begin canal J100 000

Will IiiVf wtticnle t rltlemtcn
Washington Jul 11 Tho state a

partment has detcrmli ed to investigate
il hi charges kvrulnst Consul lenral
httendfn frori the City of Mxlci

The charges came frcm tViitalji Mi
Ham Tdgar of Ran Antonio who hat
until latel been vice c nsul gtnttnl at
the Mexican capita They embrace
ch irgei of dlfhoretty mainly In tti
mismanagement of the estates of de
ctdFCd A mf rkuis Uc resent Hive
Pnclul tlin s sponsir fcr thf r Ha
bllltv cf the iiccustr who h says lus
rlwnya been Mail usptcted in Han

ntonlo Edgar was a superintendent
In the quiirlfrmiifferti dcpirtinnt i
tic rm tn chat go of the American
l roperts Inducing the cemetery at the
City of Mexico for some lean pact
but was at the beginning of this ad
mlnlslratl n aprolnted vl ecutulgin- -
iil He began to dlsagrc with Crlt

ttnjen rnrl lowevtr and thf llsa
gieement llnall riulted In thfl re¬

moval of Id ear and the appointment
of CrLUen ns son In lis place Ct ti
lt nlen - also vpnly ti war with Mln
t ter tla mil 11 fs tusftectf d that Ifon
Isaac Puppy Is not disinterested In the
l ncccuilon t ths ldgar axuratljn

f ol MuRlilnKtonN Funernlt
Washington July llt Col AVnshlng

ton who died here yesterday u great
grand nepl evv of George Washington
wus married In 1SG0 In San Antonio to
Mies Olive Ann Jones and out of the
union seven chlhlien were born all of
whom nro now alive and living In Han
Antonio Miss Lee Washington being
the onlj one hi this clt His family
were immediately notified of his death
and are on their way to attend his
f uncial A few yiats Col Washing
ton compiled a genealogical history of
the Washington famlti tn America
lie was tt member of the sons of the
Revolution nnd a member of the
Masonic fraternit The latter orga
nlzjvUon will have charge nf the
funeral nrrangements The funeral

will be held on Thursday the tnler
ment being at Hock Creek Cemetery

J iiui Multrrs
Wasnnkton Jaly lllovernor Say

en took a part of Texas editors to the
V hite House today nnd President
Ctevtlatd glinted them a speciul iv
eeptirn IMfurs Wilson of Lockhart
ind Klaloek of Dallio were accompa
nlpd bv their wlvc

W Moore of Ct rpus Christ lately
appointed n spoil tnnslon cximlnei
rachea here t du to receive Icstiuc
tlrns and an iifslgnmcnt to duty

Mrs Mary A Gatliff was tiday ap
noli ted postmatter at Loyal nlky
Mason county vice Agnss Mensebach
nflgned

Ctilutirl Wnftltlnuton Dniil
Wnsh rstou Jul 11 Colonel Thorn ¬

ton Washington Is dead Ho wis a
great grandson of Colonel Sam Wash-
ington

¬

tho oldest brotit i of the first
prtflJcnl Colon Washington was
born near Clararton W Vi wjs
fradufd from Prliccton college and

West Point and after service In the
regular armyUgfied to JMn the con
federate army He wan mpi d In
the general land office at the time of
his death

Con miill lima
Washington July 11 The senate In

executive session made the following
confirmations Theodore B Runner to
bo register of the land ofllce at St
Cloud Minn

Second Lieutenant Dion Williams lo
be first lieutenant In the United States
marine corps

Charles Pour Klndlerberger to be an
assistant surgeon In the navy

The rrasur Unlumr
Washington July H --The cash bil- -

ance In the treasury at the close of
hufresff U das was tJJtPTS 222of which

itumoiV was gold reerve Tht en
gagements of gold for export tomorrow
amount U ST00 090 of which SIOOOCQ

will go to Canada

tils Aerottnta short
Iter phis Tenn July 11 The

Ore nville lltas po
clal says Cnial b W Ferguson

and tfjurtr of i7te MisslNslppt
levee board Is short over fit W In his
accounts An Investigating commute
wpnt over his books trior to th elec-
tion

¬

of mwottlcers snd trday mule
the startling discovery General Fer-
guson

¬

wa a general In the cojkfvderat
army ha been trpeatedJy bonored
with hlR h offlcss In th state and was
once secretary ot the iUsstislppl rivtrJ
ceniralfslgn j

Sovereign Order Brought
No Response Yesterday

TO BE READY BY SATURDAY

Labor Leaders Claim Only a
Little Time is Necossary

lll Vm IftioMhiE In lite A1lon tr
the IHfriitlt Ilutird Hie 4iHfP- -

lenu IVdvrullHii ff I lMr W 111

liuveri lie Strike

Chicago Jul 11 The ultimate cf
feet of Iht appeal 1st ued Inst night b
Giand Maler Workman Sovetelgn of
the Knights of Labor callng pn all
itrfghts throughout the country and
tl osi In SiapaOi with them to quit
work and the orde- lssund at about the
tarn time b the rt presentnth t s of or
ga Hired llior In DiUagu to do llkb
wlN can not be crtalnly foreseen
All that Is definitely known la thit th
ICnlghts of LAbor rt all points heard
fram Including tieail ull of the large
centers of population in tho United
States remained at work today win
practical unnnlmlt and that In thin
city the number of ntembeis of the
allied trades which icmulned at woik
no far outnumbered those who quit an
to make no utprrciable thaugen ii the
tnduat ial appearan e ot the city Thi
leadtrs however su that there Is
nothing In the situation to cause tlum
dlsqoutagenum that the public
tt tough lack of knowledge of the ma
ohnery of mdistrtat orgnniiatlon has
Ixen left to expect results which were
not In contemplation with the strike m
dim laiui 4 ill SVvereign for In ¬

stance points oat Hint his appeal was
ttbi an order to strike that in fact
h fta no power lo order u walk out
uut that persons acquainted with thtworking of the organization wuuld
know lhat If effected it would be thesame as un order Xn short he was
nerlcctl conldenc lhat b Saturday
next after the various local and dls
trict BSHpmMles had tim o meet andtike formal action en tht appi al and torally their Irlends outside the olderthe result would show loyooo men
Idle s a consequence The lotul strikeleadtis ntsn claimed that a lltlltt timewas the only necessary condltlm to a
walk out of the ivowo men whom theyrtprest nt and thut by baturda tlefttHMiilru erganlxatMiH radTVimimtr e iiKUlt ingUhl IheropoHed tie up
of business wouTd be full as effectiveas thev had predicted

Surface indications so far howeverdo not bear out the claims of rlllipr
Mr Sovereign or th Chicago men ItIs not recorded hat any dtsti V assembly of the Knights of Labor lvs votedto strike On the other hand the Brook
Mn district which Is composed of tailroad men and therefore naturally sup-
posedly

¬
In inpathy with their fellowmen In the west nt a meeting today

cLtifined their expression of sjmpatrvto a tender or financial aid but rf
cllt ed to strike

Loeallj icveral of the organizations
members of the federated trade davitgiven It to be understood that thpy donot Intend to go out Furthermore H
Is krown that heje was a large con ¬

servative element In the representative
tudes meeting which passed tho reso-
lution having a strike In view and It Is
unacrstool that Ihey have been ear-
nestly

¬

at work ever since to minimize
tho results of that action In the mean ¬

time continued lmpioveimnl In the
railroad situation litre and rtsewhere
except at Sacramento and Oakland
Cal Is noted

At the former federal troops were
landed this morning but the state mi-
litia statlunM on the wuter front to
cover their landing were filed on from
ambualt after the regulars had movedaway and a train which It was sjught
to send to San Tranclsco under guard
of government troops was thrown from
a trestle and fired Into by the strikersresulting in the death of one of theenglnemen and the wounding of sev
eral soldiers The general public aa
well as organized labor Is loiklng
forward with marked Interest to the
meeting of the executive board of the
American Federation of Labor per ¬

haps the mest powtrful organization of
the kind in the country In this city
tomorrow and Us action Is expected
to have a marked enct on the outcome
of the present Industrial struggle It
Is known that thp position of Samuel
Gompers Its president has been one
of opposition to a sympathy strike of
federation men at this time and that
he looks on the existing situation atcritical Ho has Invited the heads of
other labor organizations to meet htm
here at that time and the belief Is
that he will strenuously advocate meas-
ures to bring the trouble to an end

A new feature w as Injected Into
the situation today when It was an-
nounced by some of tho labor- leaders
that they were ready to go before the
federal grand Jury with proofs that
the general managers of the railroads
had conspired to delay mall trains as
a part of their fight against tho
American Hallway union and would ask
that bod to Indict them

THIS IILUCKAI1I1 IIHUKIIV

TraMi Ileaumea un Alt I lie llnll
rtmds t ChleMHjo lrlrrli

Chicago July H The great railway
strike Is practically at an end In Chi-
cago

¬

Trains on all roads are moving
passenger trains are almost without ex ¬

ception on time and freight traffic Is
rapidly becoming regular i

The backbone of the strike Is not
only broken said Manager Tgan of
the General Managers association this
afternoon but the backbone has en-

tirely
¬

disappeared The blockade Is
raised and tt will require but a short
time to get th railroad brslness of the
city back Info its regulai routine

On th Chicago and Grand Trunk
pasengei service Is regulrand freight
and suburban service was resumed to ¬

day The Wabash ran local freights
tad part of its suburban trains In ad

- fr

dition to the through passenger serr
Wee and the Michigan Central moveda mass of merchandise which had ac-
cumulated al Michigan Clt The
Wlfconsin Centrnl reported both freight
and Vmnner Iralns running on lime
and the Chicago and Northern 1itciric
anuouueed that alt daylight trntns weretunning regularlv although night ser ¬

vice has not been resumed The Ninta
rains run ifgutarl In hud out ofChicago and the I rle losumcd night

traffic with Its pastengor and express
ir iins running on time The Louisville
Now Albany and Chicago run nil trainson time during the daj the burnedfridges nt Hammond having been re-
paired

¬

On the Chicago Ureal West
ern ull passrngtr and freight Iranlcas vvell as vard- work was handledregular and the Chicago and Alton
reported all trains on the entire roadrunning without Interruption The Chi ¬
cago and Eastern Illinois experienced
no tiouble with the exception or a
demonstrative crowd at Urnxtl Ind
The Illinois Central had l binds of
Inbound freight toda and Its through
passenger service was tegular The
Chicago Burlington and gulnpy han ¬

dled several freight nnd stock trains
today and It pamenjer nnd suburban
trains were all on lime The Pittsburg
I ort Wayne and Chicago passenger
trains ran regularly nnd freight were
moved mon fretl The Pan ha ml to
moved rrelghi freely and reported Itspassenger service uninterrupted and
the Chicago Milwaukee and Bt Paul
handled the regular number of freight
passenger nnd suburban trains The
Luke Mioro announced that owing to
the Toledo strike It had suspended
the recptlnn from Western connec ¬

tions ut perishable freight and ltectock

roMiiii si to irrriavrn
V llfttuttm AdiiiHnl tn MipolM A

loninitttee of Inqnlr
Washington July ll At 8 u clock

the full commerce committee voted to
report to the houw the following reso
lution of Investigation

Whereas the constitution of the
nlted Mates gives to th congress of

thu United btatea ulonn the power to
regulate commerce among tho several
stated and

Whereas said commerco has been
nnd Is now Interfered with and Inter-
rupted

¬

without the authority of con-
gress therefore be it

Kolved that thn commitleo on tn
tttate nnl foreign commerco be and
l hereby directed to Investigate said
Interference nnd Interruiiftoti nnd thu
causes thereof nnl inquire es to what
additional legislation if an Is nee
essary to prevent a recurrence thereof
Bald commit tte shall have the power to
delegate ft subcommittee from Its mem
bers to visit tho plaers where such In
terferences and tnti rruptlons have oo
cuned If In Its Judgment tho same
be nottsiinr may send for persons and
pnpers examine witnesses employ
stpnogrnpherj sit during tho recess of
congress and do nil things necessary
to uncertain the fncts connected with
the subject of Inquiry It shall repot t
to the he use as oaily as practicable
the result of Its Investigation nnd shall
ninkfi such recommendations as It may
deem proier

Ba t further rcHohrd Jthat the ex
pensea of such Investigation be paid
out of the j contingent fund of the
houso on the e rjrililcate of the chairman
o tttacommltjeov

ItHrnw nrrmurnd hy lheeammUte
on rule lhat the resolution would ho
tnkffeti up In the house on Satuiday
Two member or the committee voted
against the motion tn InveMtlgnSj
Itepresentatlve Patterson Democtnt of
Tennessee and Burllelt Democrat of
New York Another resolution of sim-
ilar

¬

purport has been Introduced by
Hepresentutlve Sweet of Idaho

MIT OVIMl AT 1 11 11 IJ HULK

Some Triiln Are MuvliiKi bat the
Simp Jim Are Out

LlMle Hook Ark Tuly II Victory
sure stund firm was the message re
calved by loeil American Hallway
union lenders to lay from President
Debs and as n reeult of Its receipt the
rtrke Is as far frou being off us ever
so fnr as the American Hallway union
Is concerned Last night many of
thoe who had agreed lo return to work
struck again and the outlook today Is
not as bright ns last night

The Fourche bridge which was
burred At an early hour yesterday
morning was repnltcd by noon and
tr tlns are now running over It again
lhiee freights weie moved last night
and this morning one train went out
each way As the 1 ort Smith fi eight
ttuiii was moving out at 0 o clock this
morning a crowd of 5 or 100 men con
grug ated near thu crouting and tried
to persuade the engineer and fireman
to leavo their engines This they re-

fused
¬

to do A hoy stnndlng by threw
a chunk of coat at the engineer which
cause the report to gntn currency that
a striker had thiown a bomb Ihe
superintendent of locomotive and car
department today Issued an address to
the shopmen earnpstly requiting the
men fo remain at their homes Jinl take
no part In the demonstrations that are
being mid In Nuilh Little It nek Two
strikers were a rusted today by the
United States marshal charged with
stoning a train as It was leaving Bar-
ing Cross

inns lAiiit miiitM
All III Irlvnle I vtferN Kurreiidcrrd

Ii Hip t wurl
Chicago July 11 Judge Grosscup

sent for Deb and also for District
Attorney Mllchrlst today When both
were before him he said I understand
from stati ments published in the news ¬

papers that among books and papers
taken from this defendant there were
private letters some of which were
Still unopened I want to know the
truth about the matter

It Is true said the district nt
torney that the books and papers In

Cunlliined n Neronil Tage

riuoi fiti cents

IEI KILLED

Tho Troublo Moro Serious
in California

WENT DOVVfl WITH A BRIDGE

Strikers Acouaod of Sawing
Off tho Bridge Girders

Jml Itoi lutrtuoted th rurml
arnud Jury Thnt Hallroad Last

SULe l irmlua mm Thflm
1 II nnd lit Any Urdee

Sin Francisco July 11 Per over
tweny four hours the tTniUd Stutes
rtguliua ha ye been on tTTo field ln
northern nllfomfa but the rnllroa I
blockade has not been broken In fact
th tututleii thero Is deem mm
rerlous trail 71 ha licn heiotofore
Human life has been laCrlfioed at Sao
nimvntn lu a honor which the atilkerl
ira accused cf having perpettnted
All of tint vLttm but one
were soldiers It Is clear lhat the
strikers rcuhze that the felly oT openly
insisting the army ns they have re
slsted all municipal end etato authori-
ties

¬

and that the more barbarous anl
more deadly tactics orguirllla vvarfoie
are to be reeorltd to Twice during
the day were the t roc pa umbushed
1 e first at tnck from xn der onv t r w a
i ail In the morning At C oclock
Colonel Otaham lauded nt Hacrameutu
with u force of 603 regulars No ef-

fort
¬

wan made to resist their progtess
the tir s murched direct to the South ¬

ern Pacltlo elfpit mid took poHsessloit
of the buildings nnd ratltoad A few
hundred persons gathered at the de¬
pot but dispersed when ordvrcd to do
eo At the wharves a detachment of
stato mliltla ha I but n icft to gutrd the
water front Iho regular troops vverd
no sooner out of eight than this tittle
band of inillTta was Hied upu wltl
rifles oy a force of twenty live men
who were concealed In th bushes on
th eppostte side of the river The
mlltiiuneu returned the lire nnd about
Srti shots wcie exuhunged urmsM the
ilici binr the uttaeklug i arty lied
A Jnpniuse boy who was on he liver
bank was killed b a bullet from the
t iilitlt Nine nf the attacking pait
were apprehended UnTIer Tie1 eover

Tft the InIUd Stuws troops thu itllrxmd
oiitlauTwwitMntA the ards uiurvumud vvmk urinulestiHl The tracks
were denied and tialns made up At
noon u train was dispatched for Oak
nil undn a string imlitut guard
Among tho crowds uC sit litem In the

streets wtru men who openly boosud
that the train woutd never reach Oak ¬

land but 10 one spoke knowingly An
hour later when the newa came Back
to Hacralnento of u horrible lallroad
wreck In which ut luast four men had
pftUhed thse same inui wre as loud-
ly

¬

denying that the nen wer strZlkere
wno had sawed awuy ire suppris of
the railroad bridge Until the wrwok
m now at woik ihsll I live repaired
ttu daitnge drne to llio trestlo no
tmlns can be run uver lhat line At

akland toduy the outlook was also
warlike An extra force of 1C0 ripieUl
iHjllcemon und deputh x had b n sworn
in The ruilruad olheltls were making
preparations early In the day to stare
trains simultaneously with those senc
out front Boci amenta After all the
engines tliat had ben run out were
all killed tho strikers withdraw Then
cume the ruw of tht dlsutter mar Sao
laimnto Wncn Divlfiun Fapetlntentl
ent Wlldrr heard that ho TriT had
been wrecked he stopped further pre ¬

parations
We want to know where we stand

he said before we go ahead If bush ¬

whacking Is now to prevail we do not
ptoposu to send our men uut und jop
ardlzw their lives

As yet no marines from Mare Ishnd
have bun landed at Oakland A train
was also sent down the Sonoma valley
from Cnltstoga this morning but It
was stopped at Vallejo where UlkrJ
killed tho engine

Tonight trains are running In Not th ¬

em California only on the coast lvls
lon Neither In San Prnnrlsc or at
San Jose did the strikers cause any
disturbance during the day

At 7o Angeles the block id appear
to have bppn officially broken nftr Ihe
slight disturbances nt Ihst poin on
Tuesday night This morning the
wrecked care were cleared away nnu
trulns went on time aguaid of troops
nrcnmpanylng the overland On the
Southern Pacific local trains were hU
until the wrecked trains oull he got¬

ten out of the way Thi Fouthvn
Iacific overland train from tht east
anlvd In Lo An gel --n at oclock
In the morning under a military guard
Another overland Ira n similarly
guarded was dispathrt at noon

When the United Ititea district
court convened at Ixw Angeles thi
morning Judge Boss fall1 the grand
jury and referred briefly to the wreck ¬

ing of cars In the uilrood yirds
Tuesday night He tnit them i in
dtct all th parties Buy found violat-
ing

¬

the law Judge Uoj also charged
the jury relative lo the obstruction of
the malls and Interstate commerce He
declared that the road under the
law were not obliged lo carry the mall

CUT PRICES FOR
THREE DAYS MORE

INT THE
BIG CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going on at

BUTTS BROTHERS


